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WESTERN INTERESTS.

There? ha3 been placed in our hands,
a letter from the Navy Commissioners,
addressed to Col. Rioiiahd M. John-
son, our able and indefatigable support-
er of the interests of the western coun-tr- y.

The letter encloses two documents
which will be sound below : the one on
the subject of the manufacture of satl
cloth, cordage isTc. and the other on the
culture of hemp in Russia. We scarce-
ly know.which to admire most, the zeal
of our senator in communicating with
the navy tribunal on this interesting to-

pic, or the promptness and candor of
the reply. The suture prosperity of this
section of the Union mainly depends on
agricultural and manufacturing pursuits.
Whatever tends to the encouragement
of these, must bemf deep rod-gener-

concernment to the people on this side
of the mountains. The tariff bill discuss-
ed at the last session of congress, it is
hoped, will pass into a law, in some
a ape or other, duiing the approaching
term of' that great assemblage 'of na-

tional legislators. Virginia, and some
of the more commercial states, last
spring, carried a high and pertinacious
hand in opposition to the encouragement
of home industry. We hopc-th- " an-
cient dominion," as well as some of her
commercial 'allies, will have gotten into
a better'humor, before their representa-
tives visit Washingtonthis vt inter. Why
it is and how it is1 that a little tobac-
co interest would deteriorate the mag-
nanimity of so old and enlightened a state
as Virginia, we are at a loss to conjec-
ture. However, we 3hall hope for the
best hereafter. We shall give the letter
in our next.
Observations on the M' thod ofculti-'vatin- g

and preparing Ifemi in Russia.
In Russia, when the season is mild, the

thfc Hemp seed is sown about the 1st of
June, old style. The richer the soil ol
the land employed for it, the belter : a
C letwirt of seed (one hundred Chetwirts
are equal to 73 quarters Winchester
measure) is.soun on a pieceof land of
SO fathonra-Englis- h feet long, end 50

The landisfirst ploughed
and harrowed, and about 200 single
horse loads' of dung being spread upon
it, it is lest for six days, when it is again
ploughed and the seed is sown, and har-
rowed the same day.- - In about sour
months the seed becomes ripe, and v
Heirp is then pulled up with the roots
Is it be allowed to remain too long in the
ground, it is apt to become too harsh.
It is bound into heads or bunches of foui
hands .full each these are hung upon
sticks placed horizontally, and allowed
to remain so for two day3. It is then
made into cut or threshed hemp as be
most agreeable. The cut Hemp is
made by cutting offthe heads containing
the seed, these are put into the kiln, and
alter remaining there 18 hours, the seed
is beaten out. Is threshed hemp is to
be made. The heads or top3 must not
be cut off, but the bunches p

placed entire in the kiln, and ifthe wea-
ther be warm it will be sufficiently diy
in three days, when the seeds must be
tresned out of the heads. In either
case three days aster the seed is

from it. The hemp must be
put to steep or rot either in a steam or
pond, and, that the hemp may be entire-
ly emersed it is put under wooden frames
upon which stones are placed, or where
they are not to he had, earth is substitu-
ted, aster the frames are covered with
planks. The clearer and purer the wa-

ter the better will be the colour of the
hemp, where the water is warm, three
weeks steeping will be sufficient. Hut
is cold, as in Riveis, Springs, Sec. five
veeks or longer may be necessary. At
the expiration of this period, a head of
the hemp is taken out and dried. It no
Jeating and cleaning it. The husra
'comes off, the hemp may then be takcrq
out ot the water ; but is the husk still ad
heres to it, it must be allowed to remain
some time longer. The trial must be
repeated from time to time til! the husk
separates, when the hemp must be taken
out of the water and suspended to dry as
before directed, on its bcinf taken oft'
the, ground.' The hemp is made into
two sorts, distinguished by the namessof
Spring and AVmter hemp, the former
being dry and rather of a withered ap-
pearance. The latter more moist an f

of a sine brownish trreen colour. Con-- "
mnrp. ns the veritable oil. and

therefore the most apt to heat,"hoiigh jf
not shipped at St. Petersburg, or Riga,
before September, there is not much
lisk of its heating anymore on board the
shins. Especially in a short oyage, as
to England, and are the best for Cabled
it it be intended tnat tne nemp snuuw
be earlyready for maikct. It is made
into Wintfer'IIemn bv the following pro.
cess-- : On being taken out olvfaler, it
is lett suspenaedin inc open airim

a fortnight, where it.is put in the
Liln fcr 24.hcuiB. Ally: whij lti

broken by means of a hand-mil- l, and the'
husk is then beaten off by stnkin j the
heads obliquely with iron and wooden
instruments of a large Jv. o edged Knife",
lastly, to unravel it is drawn through a
wooden comb or card with one row of
wide wooden tecih fixed perpendicular- -

The Hemp is then laid up or suspen
ded in sheds, and is sit to be sorted.
Bound into bfandjes, and loaded into
barks
The Hemp to be prepsred as Spring

hemp is alluwed to remain suspended
and exposed to the weather tht whole
winter, until it be dued by the sun in the
Spring, when it is broken and cleaned
in the same manner ab Winter Hemp.
As the greatest part of the Summer
elapses before it can be made sit for the
market, none of this hemp reaches St
Petersburg until the following Sflnii.
That is two yeais aster it was sown
I he Hemp is sown in the same manner
as Lintseed, Rye or Wheat. Land of a
sandy soil may also bs employed for it,
out then it must be strongly manured,
otherwise 11 will be too short, and aflat
country should alwaj s be prefered.
, UneChetwirtofseedconiniouIy yields
22 loads (upwaitls of 6 English) ol
ncmp anu iz lnetwirts 01 nemp seen

Observations an the Manufacture oj
JtSa'l Cloth.

A well . cnHiiiciKil factoiy of-S.-

Cloth, in a country where labour-i- not
dear, and where the climate arid soil an
adapted to the growth of the material ol
w ich itisTnade, and whence it is of ca
sy and cheap transportation to market,
could not, it is believed, sail to yield am
pie remuneration tor the capital and
labor employed in it.
In the manufacture of Sail Cloth, flax

is preferred, both for the chai and waft
the yarn is, spun by .machinery and
both warp and west yams are thorough-
ly cleansed before they, are wove, by
steeping in plain hot water, washing and
boiling twice, with pot and pearl ashes
1 lie operations 6t sleeping, WRshine: and
boiling, should, it is believed, be per- -
ormea as toiiows:

for iv. frst Boirr..The Yarns to be steeped under cover
in plain hot water, without any admix-
ture of acids or their deleterious substan
ces, until fermentation begins to subside,
which will generally take place about five
days in summer, and 8 in spring or au-
tumn, and,vhen taken out of the t,teep,
to be well washed, viz : The warp yarns
each mill full, si minutes and the
west yarns each mill full, twelve min
utes. 'I he yam? are then to be lund
washed in a considerable stream of clear
running water, or through a five or six
inch pipe of clear water and wrung.
Alter this tti'cy are to be boiled from 6 to
8 hours according to the stre'ngth.of the
sire (and the boiler having neither net-
tings or falsebottoms) with the following
proportion of ashes.
2IbsbeslVmrfica)j pot, 3 (o 48 poundslib besi StP5tcribur"l"eaii;y "oTyariis.
and to be again hand washed as Sbove and
wrung. And then to be put on poles,
piopeiiy shaken out and hung in the o- -
pen air where, tht r must remain from 14
to 2 1 days.asnhe weather may rend, r 11c- -
C;.ssay,care being taken to turn Sc snake
out tne hanks ot least eveiy second day.

roRTur. st.cond noiL.
The yams to be attain washed as above

and Wrung, and aftei wards to be boiled
for six hours, with the following propor-
tion of ashes, vis : 21bs. best American
pearl to 48lbs of yarnstobe again hind
wasiitd and wrung, and then to be put on
poics, pr6pcilv shaken out and huner in
tne open air from, 7 to 14 days according
to the state of the w eather, and is not
then' dry, to be dried in a stovy or drying
house ; and it is now ready to be wove on
bobbins, warped and put in the loom.
JNone ot these operations of preparing

the yarns can be performed duting the
months of November and December, or
January and seldom in February, ex-
cept it be in very mild and temperate
climates.
As to the method ofweaunsr, it ha-

been observed that the cloth can be wo-
ven equally well, either by power or
hand ; but it is believed that the manu
facturer wolld find it greatly to his in-

terest to weave by ppwer. The cloth
when woveis 20 inches wide, and eacl
bolt contains 40 raids. There are 8
numbers used in the Ameiican sen ice,
their weight and ptice are as follows

STo. wehs 4hb. 6 piicc 22 50
2 42 6 22 25
3 ft , 22 00'4 37 21 75
5 33 19 00

,, 6 3t) 18 00
7 27 17 00

' 8, 2-- 16 00
Although it has been stated previous

ly, that flax is preferred in the manu-
facture of sail cloth, yet sonic are of

that hemp ion veiy thick, and
pulled at a peiiod to produce a fibre 01

hurd, on a medium between the on.ina-i-

hemp and flax, would be fu'.lv as good
as flax for all the heavy numbers of can-
vas. This it is believed, w ould be high-
ly profitable to the agijcuituralist. ,

rno.M tht. amki'ioXs'Vamkh.
Salenr)t.Y C. 2st August, 1850. ,

Joitt S. Skinkek, Esq.
S:r, -- Ih the mp'ijth of March 13CK3,

travelling then in Eapt I enncsee, i.cai
the I'renchUroad River, 1 staid t

at a place., where my horse coulci
get nothing cbe,"n.Q,r had any thing els,
Uian, raw corn, and that plentifully, a
nq would eat. in in moijnng, uic nuisi
diniik ve-r- freely, and I suppose too'has
ftily, and. too much at once. "Kavinj, . ..t 1 ", - 'i 1.louecn, in less man a nine, iiiy,ihiic uo
an to" wallainewind lobstned'that hi
was fou.idcred. A she: t time afur J,

was met by a man, wliS, cusc-run- tiw

my horse wa3 foundered, told r-'- 1, lu-- i
as soon as I obseved it, I ouirht to Ikivi
dug up a piece ot sasafias vort, ai
tied it to the bndle bit ; he thenahghud,
anu with his pocket-l.nit- e dug up a piece
of that l'oot, and assTd me in tyjnfedtKo.
the biidle-hi- t' thpn , W".nA i&FurTpA
my horse to the next plantation, about a
mile distant, is! could ert him tline. an-- !
to make a strong decoction of sassafras
root, and drench the horse with it, and
ie would beivell. With some djfli-ult- y

I gottny hoise to said plantation,
iuf hi in into the rad. and ha'd haHlv
time to unsaddle him. before he fellV
iid there he lay, not being able to stir
went at it immediately, dutr un a ouatr- -

tuy of sassafras loot, washed them clean,
hoiled Hum water, so us to make a strong
lecoctiun, and then poured out sofne Hi
)rder to cool the sooner.'1 liy this time
he landlord Came home, who added
me common salt to my decoction, say

1 small handful to a ousrt. and assisted
me in drenching the horse, pouring do,wn
us u roat a black bottle lull of the

at a time. We had a good deal
T trou le to do it. as the horse lav mo
tionless on the ground, not being able to
Mir, ana it was with dilhculty tljat wc
raised Ids head. It was aboti sour o'-
clock in thn afternoon, we fiyit observed
some rstlencss in the hoVsi?, but we
could not yet rouse him on his feet ; in
tins ws succeeded about hive o clock and
thetgood man offned me to lake mv
horse-upo- his wheat is I could git
him there. The fieid being near, I led
him there, stiff as he wss, where he pick-
ed a little of the green wheat for about
lalf an hour, when night coming on, I
led hi.n in ajjain. No other enclosure
beimr convenient. T wns under the. nnrssi- -
V to put the horse into a stable, that was
iry. He had not ai-- food civen him
that night, except a sew blades of corn'
fodder, which laj scattered in the stable.
Next morning I went early tothosta

bl", and obsirVed mv horse standing.
sceming'y quite well. I put the saddle
en mm, and walked my way lutther a tew
mnes, leading the horse alter ine: Ob-- s
nine: the hoise to walk well at his

usual gate, I ventured on him, and rode
hn.i. He walked as well as ever, nor
was the least sign of s'iffn ss olsenable
on mm, and he was, and continued to be
r.swtll as ever before. I gave him, how-
ever, on the fiist day aster his sounder
no other food than some blades of corn
(odder.
What virtue the sassafras root had, or

is it have any, to restore a foundered
horse, I leaie toothers to determine.
I have been a little verbose, but I

think it better fti this r.i;f. tlmn mnrnlv-- -
to say, my horse was quite gqne by the
tounoer, anc was wonderiuliy and quick
ly restored to gbod health by a drench of
me oecocuon ot sassatres root.

ABRAHAM STEANF.R.
P. S. No unsoundness was afterwards

ubseived in tht hoofs of the hoisf.

. from hie ciAjytpe.;, ,,-
-

NEW BANK OF THE'S rXfifcfF
TENNESSEE.

The writer gf the following remarks
has observed much opposition, i.i the
newspapers, to the above institution
and as a citizen of the state of Tennessee,
lecls it a duty Which he owes to his fel
low citizens, to place the truesituation of
mi. uan& utiuic iiiciu. 1 nev can men
judge tor themselves.
In the hr-- t place, we will examine the

capital of the banje.
The sale, of the stock aulhoris d

by the state, is .S2 50,000
I he first payment of the Hiwas- -

sce lands, it is believed bv trood
judges will bs i:o,000

1 he money in the treasury of the
state, say . srvnnnr v , v w

8450,000
From the above Statement it will ap-

pears that sour hundredand fiftv thou
sand dollars of capital in specie, or the
notes of the other banks of this state.
will be in the vaults-o- f tifis institution in
three months fiorn t'lis dale.
Trom the charter, the directors may

wof issue move than five hundred thou-
sand dollars for some time : thence it
ill appear that the1bank has in its pow-
er, and will be able to redeem nearly the
wno.e of its naner. when nresented.
should the holdei's think proper to call
anticichanceit tor tne present currencv
of the state.

Three-fourth- s of the amount of ailcs
of the Cherokee lauds is pa) able in ten
eais, with interest, t&be paid annually,
nto this bank. The inteiest tin S450.- -
0G( (which is three-fourth- s of what it is
bVheved the lands will sell for is twen
ty seven thousand doilai s. The interest
arising x early to the bank for disconnts,
on, say 3500,000, is S30,C00 and, is

is loaned, R60.000. The veailv
surplus revenue of the state, say wilhbe
b5,ot)o, we then have the yearly income
to this institution for tenyears, as sollows:
Inteiest on Cherokee land

sales, S27.000
Interest on loans, 60,000
Revenue of the state, 25,000

S 112,000
Dertivct. the expenses ot the

institdti'in, "which will not ex-
ceed, annually, 2,000

S 100,00m
weaving a ysany increase of capital

to'thc bank of one hundi ed thousand doll
lars, which in ten yeats will be one mil-
lion This together with the present
.raphe I of VS 1,000, makes the enor-- 1

mous sum, in ten veais, of one million
"sour hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

1 hesewenoany dr.e?s, but a real
st the bank of tjicstate-o- f Tcr -
lessee, and xhibits its siyiation teti
jears itence, il propeily manage 1. Ic
,st6adj thorefoi e, .qf waters and speech

makrs ark r tlr ir fi. cap-,a- l
r i ms ba- ' , ihey will look a litti
tncy will Rid that the or'y dan

er to be apptchcuded, is, that it will L
time, have too Inuch capital ; theieby
I'aisinfdiLthestateiaipowerfdl'nSoi iedar--,
mfflf- - '

DAi-LAS,-

Nashville, Sep 26, 1S0.

CONTERT.
Mrs. MB RI D K,

STlESPKCTFULLY infoims the citizens of
3b 'Lexington, that, assisted by her two

daughters, she will give a concert on
if7's 'Evening the 2lh inst.
At Jin Gm 5' Hait. Roum

,'. iumber of Gentlemen Amateurs hae
kindly tendered their assistance. She there-fore- ti

usts to meet the patronage of an
public. The performance will con-

sist of n choice selection of the most admired
SONGS and RECITATIONS.
Tickets to be had at Mr Lanphear' at Jlr

Clron's, at Mr 1'ike's, and at tins Ollice.
Doors open at 7, peiiormance to commence

at half past 7 precisely.
C7AVyr fiartifulnn see bills

Tammany Society

KJ76w
&&&
ANNIVERSARY.

rjlKr. Sons of Tammanv or Ilrethren of tin
Columbian Order, will meet at their

great Wigwam on THIS FVEA'jYG the
12th of the month of Travelling atdlie gong
dowrtjpf the Sun, to celebrate the Anniversa-
ry ol the discovery of America

are requested to be punctna1
n their attendance.

Ry order of the fJrand 5achem,
T OAVI.YS, Sec'tf.

Month is Travelling, Sth, V D. 329

NOV PUflLISFIING.
1SD WIIL BK.llEVnY TODltlvr.T TO StJESCIlI- -

BEIIS AT THE OFFICE OF THE
Lexington Public Advertiser,
On orbeforthe first of next month,' A. Gpncral Instrnoter :

Compiled' for the use tind benefit of Justie's ns
um rcaoc, oiery, ueroners, Imstatiles,
Julors, wid Jurymen, in the eommonaeallhvf
j.emuchy, auajiea to the in force

rjlHIS is the most cr.teiisive work of the kind
it cer puuusiieu in me niteti states, and
embraces copious extracts from the most ap
proyed common law writers, on the following
sunicris, viz
Accessary. VfTrav. Annrpnllro A:lo-nTnnts- .

ArrangementSjAtres rson. Assault. Award?,
liail, nairatry,- - I! mis., Uurglarv, Cainers.
Ccrtiofaii.Commitment.Cons'ables. fproners
(Covenants, Criminals, Confession, Distress,
'Escapes, Evidence. Felonv'llue and Crv. tlo- -
m cia, Habeas Corpus, Infant, Information,
Jail and Jailor. Judgments. Junes and Jurors'justices rf th" Veaee, Larcrnv Libel, lamaticsiln, Maiiit(;jiaACB, Mnndsjnns. Mi?rle- -

uhttrttviaSBaflis ftmldn.' lterftfrv.
rnson breaKing, vrocess Rape Recocrni
zance. Rescue. Kestitntion ns Stnlfn RnntK
ttiot. Rout and unlawful .vsemhlv, Ro'jben
Search Wri ant, Mici-iiT- , Skrder.'Suretics so
the peace, Sureties for good brhiviour, Trea
,son, Troasure sound, Warrant, Wise and Wo
men ; 'IVigether with the statutaiy pro-
visions, on these as well as ccrv su'iiect
coming within fie jurisdiction of Justics ns
tne Heace, wlnch'will enable the mlenorju- -

tiiciai.ttcllns executive omccs of the gov
crnmnt.'to peifonn their respc-cUv- dutic
witliix'ivnptilinle and safety
This work will e also enriched w ith near

ly sour hundred precedents or forms, compn
sing nat onlv all such as are Used in leual pro-
ceedings, but all that uVa necessary for the far- -
uicr. iicuuiLnic iuaiyiracuirer or iercnant.
as well as all other private citizm and ena- -

hhd every man to become h's on lawyer.
anu transact ail ms" business without the aid
ofcoimsel . t
The xi'liie for 'tale at the Hook

Storevf IF. J'. lVUUS'U:r. Lexington t
0"As there are but a sew copies printed,

those Who are dfflirouspf purchasing will do
wen 10 appiy soon.

Lexington, Oct. 10 41

$TNCmLclTYX.
f"Sl!K Subscriber annoinces to the Ladies
JL anL t.entlemen of I exington, and its
iijiuiiwuiiiuiii, mat. lie iii commence a course
ot lessons on an improved sstem of SllOltl
HANI), as soon as a sufficient number of
scholars to iorin a class sliall hac mide

IheVdity of this ait. to the stu-
dent and man of letters, must be obvious. The
man of business may, bv its means avoid the
diudgerj' and los- - of time nccesstfy in copv-ii- g

letters in the usual manner nor will ffs
aJvantages be inconsiderable to the Ladies;
the conveniency of keeping tluir memorfmdunis, andicop,es of their correspondence in

hind, tiecd not be urged - and as an
elegant jgSfeombiishment, tl,ry will be amnlv
compeuslttd fr the short time devoted to its
attammeRt l'hos6 who prefer it, vfjll be
waitcu oh at their own houses
XjZJjij'ilg at Lanphear' s Crfe Manic

LevngtHS' October 12, lg2&.

10 Dollars Hevanl.
"SETA'S gfelonious'v takn from my house,
V f on the 11th inst. a large, memorandum

Pocket Jlook,
Containing the foliovung Rank Notes, viz :

ic; nn ihp Rcori'-etnw- bank. R3on the liarl- -
tord, Con bank, g 1 on, Knoxulle, ften Si!
on Richmond, a. Jj,l on Mountsterhng, and
Sl.cn Newport batik Also a nuhiber of
papc s of ijo use to any pcjs0n escept to myj
self ,Anv person lindmg said pccliet lioolv
and detecting the, thief slut! have the aboc

1! .M. MARSHALL.
Octoper 12th, 182041

TO 8POKTSMB1V.
5"X7ILL be rftn ovcribe lloon Statior. tract,
"$ 7 a sweepstake race, c7ti mencinn on
TIIDRSDAV the 12th cfTjUT.OIJClf, ktidito
CPhtiiiiietlireodas j..The first day three mile heats, entrance SSO
Second day, two mile heats eVtrapce g5o5f
1 he 'third dav, one mile and rupeat forS fejd
dtc.liridle, Martingale &c"tO be 'worth g30
Il.e tract will be 111 compleat firder, by.

.EoIlCt; l'lOKlTl T: --

Boon's Station, Sept lBih, 10 35

'? pursuance of a Decretal Order of the
Fayette Circuit Court, made at tl.e nnu

term, 1820, and an amei .'ment t'iere at tin
September icrm. 1120. in the suit m Chance
depending in said Court whei hi Stephen

H Reed is Complainant, and Lewis Hogan is
defendant, the undersigned Commissioners
will exposeito sale, on the premises, to tin
highest bidderHor,notes on the IlankiofKejiJ
tncky, orits branclies, on tlie lltliday bugo.
vember next,

10G Acres of Land,
Or as much thereofas shall he sufficient tq sa-
tisfy the Complainant's demand The I and is
situated in the county of (arrard, and state of
Kentucky, on the Kentucky river, adjoining
the lands' of nii.sab.-t- h llogan, Taylor & Hicks'
heirs c I'urtli r paitirulais will be made
"mi on tlie day ot sale by

WA1 li SUMMlillS 1 ,

ant. V Comm'rs.
PvTCH'D. SITAUP

October 12, 182041-- 3 ,

M.c&cal licctxtrcs.
JIIE Mr.DICAL LI.CTUIICS in Transyl-ani- a

University, will commence on the
FIRST .MONDAY IN NOVEMHKK nest, bi
II. W. DUDLr.y, m. v. Pros .Inalormj and
Zmgery.
US CLDVRI.L, M. n Institutes .Medi-cin- e

and Materia JiTed ca
YV.'II Ulril UDSON', m. n Obstetrics and
Jnseases 'is ll'oireii and Chil hen.

.TAMV.S 11LY1 11C, n. 11 Chemistry.
SAMITKI, HIiOWN,x.n.-The- ory (wdFrao
tice Heiucine
By order of the Facultv,

CIUS CJlLDiVELL, Mean.
I eington, July 20, 1820. 29lf .

13xiYCT:sit'j ol Maryland..
FACULTY OF PUYdTC.

AcorsT 1820.

TO Students of Physick, and others inter-
ested in the piomotion of Science, the

follow n.g regulations relative to the plan of
Medical Instruction 111 this Institution, are
submitted :
I. The Lectures commence annually on the

the list Monday of Octooer, and terminitc 011I

the last day of I ebruary The sit st Monday ofl
April is the day hxed for holding the com
mencement
II A candidate may enter his name foi- - the

degree ofDoctor of l'h sic aster having attend-
ed two sessions of Lectures but his attend
ance on ateim of I4dical Lectures in any
other school of approved reputation will be ai.'
lowed in lieu of a session in this It is, how-
ever, necess-ir- to have attended at least one
course of each professor of this Faculty.
III Attendance on the Lectures of each Pro,- -'

fessor during one term, admits a candidate for
the degree ot Bachelor ot I'hysick
IV Candidates for degrees are required to

write a Thesis on some Medical subject, in
the Latin, Lngl'.sh or Trench language. To
encouiafe classical attainments a medal will
be awarded fortheThesi3 best wiitten in the
Latin Language. '
Yxato-.i- y John Jj. DaTidge", Sil D 7-- i

Ism Ifouard, M. VmMj S
Thlosit axd I'nvcTici or Medichtl Nathan-
iel Porter, jr. D Daily.

aid MixERALOor-Eis- An De Butts,
.M D Daily

Materia Mimic 1 Safnuel Eaier,CM. D.
Tour times a week

PniN-cii'LE-s amT PvcTicr. .dv StrnnEnr" j

Gi anulle Sharp Patthon, F.sq Daily.
MlllWfrEIlf AMI DlsEVSFS, OF AVoEV lj'
CutLrrtj,-- ' H W. Halt, M. H. times a
v. eek

IvsiTorEs or TaTSTCK SWax-xcl- l .W'Dawill,
Jl D. Four umes a week - '
The Professors of Anitomysxd Midwifery

are provided w.th Sucn appinitus and prepara-
tions as ire conducive to the improvement of
their classes.
The Museum of the Professor of Surgerv in

variety, excell-ife- , and number of prepara-
tions, natural and morbid, is far superior ioany
otnrr in niericu
The splendisl fymical and

apparati s, lately tmpp-te- d from and
England and the Mi erologiieal Professor am-

ide means of treating the various subjects of
his course.
1 he Facultv of Metlicine, anxious that the

School of Ph sick in the University of Mary-
land should oBer facilities cqufitq any other,
"Stablishmtnt in the United States,
termine-- l to finish the present splendid build- -'

mgs, and to idd elegant rpomstiira .Museum,
and various other a- - commodalibns
Right Iiev. Bisnor Ksmp, f) D Provost.

jnXWLMjL .'DOVKLL. M. 1).
Denn of tht. Faculty of Physick.

Vug 25 !Gow3t
,'Iiie editorsof the National Intelligencer
is desired toiiuert the above once a week till
the fiist of November. Richmond Knquirer
once q week sT,v. times. Lexington Gazette-,Cin-

cinnati liiqiVlitor, Knoxville Intelligencer,
Charleston. Cornier, and Savannah Kepubli-- I
can Will insert the same once a fortnight, 3,
times, and forward their bill to the Federal,
Republican office for collection.

Rochester' OpriJlirs,
& ttR situated one'hiile Sotith ot Pamvillc.

--
" and one quaiter ot a mile Last of the
main road leading from Lexington. Ky. to
Nashville, Ten. Although tlieayhas beenjiol
accommodations for visit ors t nOCHCSTKU
SPRINGS until the last year, they fcavebeen
ysited for several years past by a number ot
persJn3, a"nd1t"reat many cui es effected from
Vie Use ot the water. A9 there are now such
preparations made, xs willjustifv its publici-
ty , the subscriber bolicits the patronage of the
pnbhe, promising to use every exertion tq
render general satisfaction. Travellers arc!
ilifbimed that a road has been opened a
small distaitee fioin I'crrjville, by Jtochester
Spring', leading into the Nashville road, two
miles belovv Perrvville.

WILL. S. ROCHESTER.
Rochester Springs, April 15, 1820 16-3-

LAW OFFICE
U li. Chambers & J. F. Ilobinaon,
"THSTILL I'raetice LAW in conjuncliQii in the
T V Scott and Fayette Courts Tjieir Of-
fice is kept in Georgetown, opposite captain
Branin's tavern,

51-3- December 17, 1319

Cash rcill be,git en for
T'.l.l.OW V SOU' HliKVSK.
"TfeKLIVERCD at my Soap and Candle Fac

........i,f ..i ..u.iii ut .uiiiii-uiua- s aim
vv ater-siiyct- s, at tne lower ena ot tlie lovvei
Market-hous- Le.xincton. or at the Great
Crosslhgs, Scott county.

JOHN liIIDGF.S.
Decejriber 30. 53

COTTON.
"1U HAKES AL.WAMA COTTON for sale

Tilfdid eV Trotlep.
Sept. 20j ViO, 40

ivTge Wood,'
OAS con.menced re ng ior the fall

and has now .1MUEH liEcti for
sale at the

Lexington JWtt Urciccry.
S? .'V '"" 32 gallon CnX-"- l DclrVrred
. 3 vSo 7Cr IS rin. rfn. Lat tl.e rtsi- -
1 75fier 7 ,do. do J deuce ol the"' purh str.
87j cents Jier Jar o""J ga Ions de-

livered at the Breweiy.
A COSSTAXT Sl'PrCT OF

P0RTK11, by the can!; ov dozen.
Double Pale Me & liroivn Moat,

In a sew. Weeks, when due notice uill be piv.
en. A quantity of It IfEAT and li'.lRLKT
U.iA TLJJ.

October S 182040

50 Dollars lteward
fBTtOKB Jail, with tn o others, On the night

30lh July, in Lexington, a -rnr 1, ji ,zij .m.?,, iiauieuADKI N S.
TT IS nKml 9 rniM rF nrrt cfw?n1it mnAt
infl nAii lu .iV'Tt.it lurrli n me1l!nn f1r1unit iiv,uiij 0ad,v..v j iiii AiiivtMiie: uai iv wiii- -
plxion, andfctoerat'lv tliick lips and has a
m. n un tut oiuu ui jus ueuu. i xie auoe re-
ward will be pivcji for him, is caSht out of
tliis slate, and deHveicd to me in Lesinjjtofl,
ns Cnr iVAfl m nnw rnnvoniont Toil nn1 r

ty fiv e dollars, is caught in this state. l All rei- -
sonaoie expenses wiu bcrpaicl r,

ROJir.IlT .'.' GJlTEiroOD.
Lexington, October 182'J 40--

Mrxander Parker, & Son,
have jcst nrccivcn rno'i rniiADEtrinA is
AnDiriov to Turin ronjisn assobtment,

best IMPF.nl.tL GUJPOfT)P.RT'IF. CbFrr.E and LOAF SUGAI' iic.
They have also for sale on good, terms for

Cash, i quantity of
Suit and Castings.

Lexington, Sept 30, 1820 l0-- , "

SLK OF LOTS.
public are herebi notified, that on the

2d.lOJV".cUr INAOVEMliF.n next,
on that part of the reserved township in Mon-
roe county, most contiguous to Hlonmington,
comprising the scite located for the State
Seminary, there will be a sale of lots of vari-
ous sizes, consisting of noteless than one half
acre, nor more than tw enty acres each. One
fif'h of the purchase money will be required
in advance, and the balance in three annual
instalments
Purchasers will be required to give notes with
approved security, on which they will receive
title bonds'for the lots purchased.
Those acquainted with the situation of the

lands in said township, require no commenda-
tion to make them sensible of its peculiar andr
local advantages : but for the better informa-
tion of those living at a distance, it will notbe
improper to observe, that nature hasbten,
bountiful in bestowing on this place all the
requisites tltat a generous public, zealous so?
the promotion of the object in view, co ild
with reason anticipate or even desire. A sa-
lubrious climate beautiful eminence in full
view of the town, fertile country around and
excellent springs that never sail
These advantages, combined jviih others

too numerous to detail, hold forth a promise
ofa pleasant retreat to all gentlemen of wealth
and respectability, who would. 'nj the
bleasings of health as well as the convenience
of attending to the education of their own.off.
spring.

JAMES BORLAND. Agent.
Sept 1830 40-- .1. n , Ag't.
V S The editors of rlhe Indiana Gazette,

Western Sun and General A(yertiser,jVes-ter- n
Eagle, T.ocsin, and Plain Dealer, Ind.

Commercial Adveitiser, Kentucky Gazette,
Ky and Liberty Hall and Supporter. Ohio;
are requested to give the above sour inser-t- ii
ns in their papers and forward their ui

i to 'he subscriber ,

S11UK MAJftX.
PjpIIE subscriber' respectfully
11 informs the public, that he
h&S confmenced the above busi-
ness in Lexington, on Limestone
street, a sew doors below the
Jail, w here he vv ill do anv kind of

Shoo Making or Mending,
Either coarse or sine, which he will warrant
to be well executed He will make SHOES
to any pattern, by the Leather being sound,
at the lowestprices, for which he will take all
kinds of country produce, at the 'market pri-
ces He therefore solicits a snare ofpublic
patronage.

THOMAS IVEY.
Sept. 7, 183C35
1..SLXD YOU SALifc.
IF. subscriber vv ill sell a valuable TR CT' OF LAXD, ia the county of .Jessamine,

and state of Kentucky, ontliedieid waters of
Clear Creek, containing '

600 Awes,
Whereon the subscriber lives, vvclllmproved,
with large Brick Buildings, and all other ne-
cessary out Ilpuses; also an Apple Orchard
of 500 trees, with timber-an- water equal'to
anv in the county, v.ith large pastures for
3tock raising also, a Tan Yard, Dwelling
House, and all the necessary houses, with first
rate spring and creek water also a aw Mill,
Grist Mill and Distileryi jThis place suits well
for dividing, as there are several houses wjth
springs on it '1 he abov eunil will be sold
low for V. States Paper of Silver and a bet-
ter bargain will be given between this and
Christinas, than will be hadaf'er that' time.
Tor terms apply o the subscriber.or PHILLIP
G. SMITH, living near 1oi Meet-ingho- u

o, Jessamine county.
WM. HUGHES.

August 30, 1820353
I'o John - Curry and .Mary Uurryt

Take Notice, "

T'AT I shall on the 18th day of Septemberin the year 1820, take the depositions of
John lieno and others, at the house, of Jesse
Reno, in the county of Mulilenburgh and I
shall also, on the 20th day of said month,in.the
year the 1820, take thedepositibn of Anthony
Thompson and others, at the housi of Samuel
Hanbock, in the county of DavisS and I shall
also on the 22dday of the same month, take
the deposition of lohn anada and othersat
the house of Samuel Hopkins, esq in .the
county of Henderson, to be read as evidence
in Henderson Circuit Court, w herein I am de-
fendant and you are complainant.

Yours, Lc.a MARTTN VANADA.
August ",2jjil'?ni

. BL jN.K.S,

For sale at this Office.


